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• The Quiet Hour. •

certain old tune which I can never hear 
without being carried back on the wings 
of memory to a sacred scene of long ago. 
It is the Communion Sabbath. I see the 
minister as with saintly air he presides at 
the table; I see the long rows of tables 
draped in white, and filled with com
municants; I see the grave elders carrying 
around the vessels ot the Lord; I hear the 
solemn, plaintive Psalm. Those memories
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The Unjust Steward *
BY WAYLAND HOYT, D. D.

Unto the disciples (v. i). That the 
Pharisees heard it also, we may be sure 
from verse 14.

There was a certain rich man (v. 1).
The rich man represents God; the steward
one trusted by God. Dean Farrar states , .*1® , at 's. Mthful in a very little is
well the main intent of the parable—“the also in much (v. 10). It is not _ _ . . , . . ,
use of earthly gifts of wealth and oppor- !"??“"«• ,bul motive. that tests. Be faith- : “2 they gr0" no,‘
tunity for heavenly and not for earthly little things. So will you manifest vivid with the lapse of years. Surely we
aims." Learn the fact of stewardship; trustworthiness for great things. The have a hlnt here that ,he 
what we have is a trust committed to us mesnes of a sieve are each one little, but 

Are any of us wasting that nP f.,eYe ,can hold water. Look out for 
which God has given us—time, talents, ir *u * ®akaffes-
money, opportunity ? There will surely , therefore ye have not been faithful in 
come an accounting-time. Unfaithful- . un,ighteous mammon, who will com-
ness in our stewardship brings doom. ™Tr„t°r>u^.,trul,t..,he,l,rue.riches<v- 1 ')• Editor Dominion Pbbsbytiria* :-Was 
Espec ally heed and press the lesson of . *.rua are ‘he blessings, substan- , Spiritual revival a part of the aoth Cen-
the supreme necssity of faithfulness to ‘J*1’ lastlne. of the eternal tabernacles. tury Fund sc|,eme ? Those who were
«ru»;» of any sort. rouTs at las? if T.h LhCSe sha" Present at its very impressive inaugura

What shall 1 do ? (v. j). Unfaithful- -™“rsat'as' lf a" th= time here on earth tion could hlrd|y Jh„ than answ”r in
nest always sooner or later, forces the h”v* bean. unt™= to th* trust of the affirmative Indeed the impression
question, “What shall I do? The only LP“T, T T left on the writer was hat, of foe two
safe questionless road is the right road. n/ !L Zl, h°W ,h‘S matler, of parts of the dual aim of the scheme, the

I am resolved what to do (v. 4). "The . , , X use 0 money, takes spiritual was to be regarded as the vastly
original graphically, represents the sud- And if ve hav J • h r • ur . more important olject ta be sought. The
den flash of discovery, 'I have it ! I know .j";' ^ha,*,0t been.faitbful m tbat sentiment of the Assembly that on the oc- 
now what to do. He was a poor enough J™ “ s ” V,h° Wl," g!V‘yo,u that casion referred to, was heartily approved, 
specimen, this steward; he was willingly *hl™°*n' <v- '*)•. The lesson was, .. ,he raising ot onc million dollars 
and cravmgly dependent; he would any- * * r“ “ .that nothing which we will be of but little benefit to the church
way and anyhow force himself into other P us for " °.Wn,:,'1 ,s '"trusted if there shou|d not at thc ,ame time be a
peoples houses, he would cheat to do it; .• . ... P ^ use ( r°n : l^h corresponding advance in the spiritual life
he was one of these good-for-naughts " c . shall be rewarded by real and of our people ”
going about declaring, “The world owes e Ye^annnt^Jürv» r f* With this most worthy object in view,
me a hving.*' ,JC ? m»nVno.nJv* it would reasonably be expect*, that efl

Take thy bond, and sit down quickly divided heart^ «V» m *®rVC 9°^ 1 fort for the attainment of each several part
and writr. fifty (v. 6). Learn how unfaith- b;nLr.iom an I u-US- ^FSt lhe thereof would have been made in due pro
fulness breeds unfaithfulness; having been k,nSdom ofGod and H,s righteousness. portion. But what do we find in review- 
already unfaithful, now this bad steward, ———— mg the nearly 16 months of work in con-
to save himself, must go plunging on into F% the beauty of the earth, nection with the scheme ? That the spe-
deeper fraud. See, too, how a corrupt FoMhé lox» whiuik ww cial efforts that have beer, put forth, in
man corrupts; fraudulent already himself, Over and around u* flies, ' organizing, interchange of pulpits, ex-
ne sets himself about making others Lord of all to thee we raise change of service in canvassing on the
frau dulent. This, our grateful hymn of praise. part of ministers, have been upon the ma-

His lord commended the unrighteous terial part of the scheme, while the admit-
steward because he had done wisely (v. 8). The Book of Life. edly more important part has been all but
Mark especially that “Am lord.” Many REV. JOSEPH 1IAMILTON neglected. Surely Mr. Editor this is not
have been misled by thinking that “lord” j CJm Relieve that thi« u/nnH»rf.,i as it should be ! I cannot think that such 
here refers to Christ,and that Christ some- memory of ours mav reallv Hp th» manifest apathy in regard to the better
how commended this fraud, which is reinemberance wharp n.fr lif» : ç if part of the scheme is a good représenta- 
"wisely W*6' literally”6*'prudently "“better' written' “"d from which we are' to te tion °f ‘he attitude of the majority of the

“ shrewdly* ' 7"L nToTt beUer’ ^te uTu^S "ÏÏ &TI Z, fen our 'p^.t
than quote Dean Farrar here. "The holds mav be Ztied^deellfown fn i.'I usually so wide awake, has failed to point 
tricky cleverness, by which the steward depths • they are not Dresent to our out this dcP,orable discreaancy. In your 
ad endeavored at once to escape de- consciousness- we can nofpvpn all editorial of last week on the Century Fund

ÿZm in £ need,'was exactly'wh.t'an Z ^yÜ”(0-.°n

?“hou^ndnzSi„fe,rid **c

to'illustrale"' ’ Parab'e “ meant bring up some tender recollection? In the “ 'Z S°m' f°ntor tbia
Make Zyourselves friends by means of to^h.lV'f^STnd tZ ^ ^

the mammon of unrighteousness (v. 9). entirely lost But thev are nn* in r Th will be lost if something more is not done 
“Mammon" is wealth. "Mammon of un- en""e|ylost- , But they are not lost. They than has vet been lam 
righteousness" is so called not that wealth arC treasured in the soul, only waiting foritself is unrighteous, but because it if so ccr?,n a5soc,atlons “> b""B them to the Yours ^‘«nally and gratefully,
commonly abused. Mark that "it shall îiïe"' . . An Owe* Sound Peisbyterian.
fail at death the richest man must yield 3Tharf.are subtle. and secret, and tender
his last penny. How now shall wealth be “T f '^hl* k,n<! that are very
used ? Selfishly ? Nay, our Lord savs • . FerhaPs ‘here is some plaintive
make friends by means of it; have a far- a”M.whlch y0" can never bere without

1 ’ calling up the memory of some dear de-
•S.S. Lesson, Xohvmbrr 4, Luke 16: ,-,3— parted friend. And when once that Every good deed done with a good motive 

Golden Text.—Ye cannot serve God and mam- tender memory is stirred, what hosts ot taps a hidden well spring of blessedness in
mon. Luke 161 13. oihe.u followed in its wake. There is a your own aouL

looking and prudent method; so invest 
your money in the weal of others, in all 
good causes, “that you may enjoy the 
fruit of your beneficent use of earthly ...
riches through eternal ages.” We are come upon me like a rushing flood when I 
saved by faith; we are rewarded according hear that old 'une that was sung on those 
to our works. solemn, holy days. The soul carries all

such memories without effort; they seem 
for the time to be lost ; but they can be

memory may 
retain all its impressiones, and that it 
may open to be read like a book in the 
last great day.by God
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